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Release Summer
Exam Schedule

AFROTC Adds
60-Hour Course
To Curriculum

Hold Auditions
For Radio Program

The registrar has~ released the
final exam schedule for the sumThe Radio department on cammer term.
pus is auditioning "hill-billy" musicians for a forthcoming radio
Thursday, August !
Continental Air Command' at 7:30 classes
.......... 7:30 show.
A tape recording is to be made
Mitchell Air Force base, N. Y., 10:20 classes ............ 10:30
has disclosed that a comprehensive 1 :10 classes
1:30 for the opening of a ne~ radio station WAVA, Ava, August 1.
60-hour course in world political
Anyone who can play an instru. . .
. ,
,geography has been developed and
Friday, August 3
Georgia WInn who will play the role of ChrIst s moth-I will be included in the AFROTC 8:55 classes ....
7:30 ment connected with hill-billy muser in the forthcoming play "Family Portrait" next Thursday. study curriculum this fall.
111:45 classes ............. 10:30 ic is asked to get in touch with Bill
AFROTC students ~t Southern 2:35 classes .............. 1:30 Spangler. Radio Studio, Bar Ie or
will be offered a flexible world poAll examinations will begin at call Ext. 263.

Will Use Three Stages
In Summer Play July 26

litical geography course designed the hours

scheduled above and
will run for two clock hours, except for classes that meet only one
or two hours a week. Examinations
•
for these will begin at the end of
th.e two-hour examinations an.d
A gradu-Jte course, guidance and
Three separate stages will be used in the presentation
will run for one clock hour. ThIS. special education 515, "Seminar ill
of the annual summer play to be givell' outdoors in. MeAnarrangement IS necessary to dove-I Advanced Educational Psycho!<>drew stadium here next week. There will be two separate
tall three, two, aDd ODe-hour COUTS- gy" has been scheduled for the
e-s that meet at the same perIOd
'
performan.ees o.f the play, one Thursday, July 26, the second
.
month of August.
.
In c.ase more than one c1~ss
The course will begin at 8 a.M.
the follOWIng night, July 27.
omore year when he studies air meets In a room, the one meetmg on August 6 and will meet five
A~f university students w.ill be¥1under the selfish and blind del us· power con~ept, which prods int~ three o~ f?Uf days a week sh~uld days per week. two and one-half
admitted free upon presentation of.
h
h
h
be
d'
d the strategical and tacttcal apph- have 'pn~nty on th~ ~oom for fl.nat hours per day. for sixteen .meettheir activity ticl.et. All persons IO~_ t at _t ey J.v~.. en ~grace. ance of air power in various geo- exammatlon. Any mstr,!ctor wlth- ings. Dr:. William Neal Phelps will.
over J2 who are nq.t university
Family Portr~lt was first pr?- graphic areas. The basic two-year ?ut a room for a partl~ular class be the instructor. The class will
students, will be charged 25 cents. duced at the. Mor~sco th~atre In ROTC program will be required of IS requested to check With Norma I meet on the mezzanine floor of tbo
Curtain time for both perform- New Y?rk City V: 11h Judith An- all entering phys.ically fit male stu- Me~ton for ass.ignment. ~n case a Library.
ances i.s 8 p.m.
derson In the .Ieadmg role. It was dents.
nO.lIce of meetmg place IS not reThe course may. with the Instaged by the Margaret Webster
Hid'
th t
I't' I
h
d
r
The three stages. which will be grou. ~
.
~. mg. a.po I lca geog~ap y cetve .
proyal of the student's advisor, be
placed side by side on the football ~
,: ,
IS a. mu.st subject ~or today S pocounted toward either an educa~
ficld, will have a total lenglh Of) Bclo~, _~re. ~ome
~~e com- I ten.tl~1 Air Forc~ offICer ..AFROTC I
tion Or guidance major.
64 feet. This unusual-and ex-' m:nt~ Famd y Portr:J.lI ha" .. re- offICials at Mitchell Air Force Award Contract for
By meeting on one Saturday. the
. .
.,
I celwd 0\ newspaper drama cntlcs: II.. .
k. d
t
Id
I't' I .
peoslve--:-stagmg 1'0 model.cd after·..
'
, . ! 1I3se. wor e ou a wor po I I~a Acoustic Improvement
~ourse ma~ be finished on August
the medlev~1 type of staging u~cd 1
O.ne of the mo~t mO\'.lOg ex· geogr.aph~ program la.SI year ¥.Ith
.
24 or 25,
hundred~ 01 ~e.1fs ago in pre"ent;.l.' pre~\IQ.n~ of tru~h and beJut:" 11 the aid 01 two professlo~al geograA contract for .the Improyeme~t
tlon ot the '·miracle" pla!~.
~J\e e\~: .~ecln In. the ,the:1tre.. - , p~ero;;. tht,' ~evercnd E~mund A. of .the acousttCs 10 S~ry?ck ~udlLa \0\ renee \"0:-':-' of the ~peech; Sldnc: \\ hlpp,e. 1\C\V )- ort... ,""orld, \\ ;JJ..,h, . preSident ,of GelHgetown turtum at Southern Illmois Umver- 753.86.
department i~ in charge 01 the'Tclegr;Jm
lunJ\cp,IIY. and DoclOr George T. sit v has been awarded to Georce
Exact date for beginning work
stage con~tructJlJn.
"Lenore Cl)ffce and \\I'illlam, Renner .. protes .. or of gcoWaph.Y at S,' Grinimit and company
on the ~uditorium has not been de'"F;.tmil) Portr.lIt:· a three-aci Jo.\ce COV.!?11 (aUlh()r') 01 thl..! pIa:) 11 e:.lcher s college. Columhl;.l Ur.IV,n- Springfield. Edward V. Miles. SIU I termined.
However. it is to be
play. 1:-' a story of Chri..,t":,> famil~. have \Hitten a dcep!.\
poign41nt "'II\'.
bu~iness manager, reported today.! completed within 120 calendar day~
Chri'>t\ mother. \1ar:. pla)ed h) pla)-it 3"'h. .. a ~Imphcity oj :.le'Father \\'Jhh is a recognized in· Amount of the contract is $6,- after 1he fir~t day of work.
Dr. Ge\..)rglJ. \\'Inn, Engli . . h tCdch- cept:lnce tn c"Jua! ~he ~lmphCll\ I tern:lt 10n:.11 J.UlhorJt\ on- polItIcal
er at SIU \-\. ho 1:-. Join!! graduJte I :lnu reverence of It:-. "'writing - geography and the author of a
work. here thl"; sum-m;r. and 1~l'W lort... Sun.
numher of geographicJ.1 works in·
Chri:-.t\ brothers arc the pla\ \
"A~ HO~EST A!\:[) ~trai!!ht- eluding 'The Fall of the Ru:-.~ian
chief ch3f.1clI,:·r....
.
for~:lrd :-.impllcily. a tenderne'); of' Empire." :'The Last Stan~." "~n
TAKING FOR ib theme Chri~t'" feeling. The aLlthor~ are concern- Inlerpretatlon of the Sovlel Five
wo!"ds, "A prophet is not without led IAjth le'lling a grea.t and poig- :Ye3f Plan." "Ship.;; and National
honor, but in his own country. nant ~torv in ~ <:.imple and earnest ~ ~Jfely." and the ··Woodc:.!rver of
and among hi~ own kin and in tashion ... ....:.....New
York
HeraIJ-: f)rol."
A liaison committee composed .. ~-----------his own h~use," "Family POflrait," Tribune:
.
I Abo a reco~nizeJ political geog· of representatives of the University effvrts in the area.
elaborates 10 the term~ of an onh"A Simple and reverent plclure' raphy expert I~ .Dr. Renner. who of IIltnol~ college of agnculture
Forseen in the formation of this
nary family which acts and spe:.th1of Chfl~t A ~tlrrlllg pia v
\o\rlt Iha~ held man} IlTlportant educa- and the Southern illInOIS Unlver!:olty group is closer cooperation between
as people do today It I~ a SImple Iten ","Hh hon~sq.. COlTlp~~<;'lon. ~Im I tlonal 'posts and IS author of more department of agf1~ulture has been the two universities in agricultural
and reverent picture of lhe lamll\ pltclh. and eJrnestne . . s "-New Ithan a score of geograph) books. named. With the approval of the projects. and a greater emphasis on
of Jesus
~ York Dallv MIrror
I among them "~u,~an Geography presldenlo:; of the two untoverSlties. the problems peculiar to southern
The play opens in Nazareth Just
..
fresh and pOlgnant slgmf- In the Air Age,
World Map for to explore and further the mutual Illinois.
as Je..,us has emharked on hiS hfe's.llcance. partlcubrly In the ch;rac the Air Age," ilnd "Geographical agncultural Interests. of the two
Per.:.onnel selected for this group
work H1:'> brothers understand onlv I ter of ~vbrv Yo hlch has heen lovmg Education for the Air Age."
institutions for the parttcular bene- include· W. E. Keepper. chairman
that In the height of the buIldm.!! 1\ \.Hlllen. It make-. Simple obse~A pncclpaJ source of offtcerl ftt of southern lllmois
of the Southern Illmois University
season He ha:-. left them and de. . j . . aUons which :.Ire protoundh moov- procllreOlent for the An Force. the
In announcing the ·personnel of department of agriculture; the fo]pleted the working force
! ing. For Mary talks of Jesus with I AFROT\ program ,IS superVised by the committee, cCK:hairmen Dean lowing from the University of IlliThe plJ.y continues in C:lper-Ithe mm ing sincerit} of 3 \o\oman the Conttn~nlal AIr Command at H_ P. Rusk of the University of nois-Dean Rusk; W. G. Kammnaeum where tavern keepers and \\-ho de.. peralely want~ to under- Mitchell Air Force base.
Illinois college of agriculture and lade. associate director of extenSIOn
prom~Hers ha\.c capitalized on Hi"lst;Jnd her o\o\n son :lnd 'Who tales!
Currently conducted at 125 col-1W E. Keepper. chairman of the senlCe. C 0 Smith. assLStant dean
gro'hlng pov.er and pC"lpulant\ It dl . . arllltn~ pride In HIS apparent lege .. and UnIVerSitIes throughout I Southern illinOiS Umverslty depart- of the college of agnculture, L.
returns to J\:,jlareth anI..! the dls- s\lcce . . ~ In the great .... orld oUblde"lthe countr\. the Air Force ROTClment of agriculture saId that the 8 Ho\o\.ud. head of the depart111lJsl(1n1ng cxpencncc among HI ... ,-Nc\\ York Time"
unn at Southern IS one of 62 unl!::. function of the group will be one, nu;:nt of food technology and assoneighbors:..
I' ··It i~ certainly grand to hav.e! hemg activated at Universities this' of mutu:.!1 3d vice ~n? cou.nsel rather eiate . director ?f the ag:icultural
Then II Journe\s to Jerusalem Sl.ICh. ;,j ShOW. 011 Broadway .at [hi'> II September.
Ithan one of administration.
e . . . penrnent station beginnmg Sept.
wJ.. ere the fiel..!e cro\-\.·d ha .. turned Itime. It is ver) much need""l.l"
...
Considerable fre""dom of contact ~ 1; C. J. Blrh-e-bnd. head of the defrom its crie~ of "Ho<;annah" to Chncli;;n SCience ~onitor.
l,lOd counsel between the different jpartment of horticulture; H. C. M.
shouts of hatred. and to the up"To. deal effectively with so I Lemonade Hou r To Be
Iareas of \o\ork at the·two institutions ~ Ca.:'>e. head of the department of
per cham,be~ ,:,.·here after th~ la~t Icompellmg 3. th~me with~ut Of-I Held at S. C. Today
Iis co.ntemplated, A gtneral annual; J.gric~ltura! economics; R. J. W~bb,
Supper. Chnst s mother awaits. HIS fendtng the heltef5 of different
meeting has been recommended. to .supcflntendl."nt of the Di . . . on Spnngs
return from Gethsemane.
Igroups wilhIn Christian life and A lemonade hour will be held which representatives of all phases ,experiment station: and the superTHE FINAL SCENE is laid Iwithin Jewish life is a task of tre- 'in the Stu~ent Ce~ter fro~
the agricultural interests of the .intenJent (not yet appointed) of
again in Na~r~th several y~ars af- mendous p~~portion. It seems to II to ] I :00 thiS mormng.
two institutl?Ds will be i.oYited for the juint horticulture experiment
ler the cruclhxlOO where HIS fap- me that thIS task.. however. was
All students. and faculty
at- a general survey of the
mutual !sta.tion being set up by the two in...ily, except for Mary, still labo"
(continued.on page 4)
_ tend. Lemonade wilLbe free.. . pcobl""", coacerning agricu.ltural"tit"tiDns at CarboBdale.
..

to show the relation of air power
to the earth's material resources,
factors of space. history, economies, and government.
In addition to this overall 60hour course. which the AFROTC
student will study in his freshman
(m sCIence one) year. he WIll be
offered an additional 12 hours of
closely allied schooling in his soph-

Offer Special Grad
Course In August
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It Soon Will Happen. • •

Friday, July 20-Lemonade hour, Student Center; 9:3()') 1.a.m,
Monday, July 23-Music hour presentea by Dr. ~snar, Student Center
Wednesday, July 25-Free movie, "Eame is the ~pur," St'VliUIJil, 8 p .....
Thursday, July 26--Sing and Swing club, 7;30-9;30, Parkinson Lab.
Thursday, July 26--PJay "Family Portrait,:' Stadium, 8 p.m.
Thursday and Friday, August Z and 3-Final Exams
Friday. August 3-Commencement.

Time!
The subject of classes held over the hour is
continually discussed by the students but seldom
the atte'ilion of the offending professors.

~

Before labelling the offenders we feel that it is. pecess,,:!),
to commend those profs 'Who bre attentive of the time and
dismiss their classes promptly. But for those consistently unaware of the time allotted them we ha~ distinct categoriesthe well-meaning enthusiast. the proverbial absent-minded
professor and the talkative egotist. '
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Least offensive of the three in the eyes of the students

is the well-meaning enthusiast who consciously retains his
Students with a sincere intention of giving them their due.
There are many times when a minute or two more would
suffIce to wind up a lecture or to clear up pomh of dISCUS
5101\. If It 1S an occasional event, the students do not object,
when they woefully await it daily, it becomes another mat- ;
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tBL. Regardless of how well-meaning a prof may be, he a,ks
for and rece1ves tIme not due hIm.
I
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The talkative egotist is not only unduly proud of his vast I .
slore of knowledge but usually has a Jush crush on the sound ' :
.
of his own voice. In most cases involving members of this :.
classification the students are eagerly awaiting the official
"No matter how much women's styles change, their designs still remain the same'"
end of the- class ten to twenty minutes before it is due.

SIU Will Have
EXn'D' sara"

Paintings Hung In
St
t C

Our absent-minded professor is a victim of circumstances.
ALICE RECTOR INITIATED
Chances are students are not so hard on his name but are
INTO KA~.PA DELTA PI
S9mewhat resentful anyway, More often he is of a pleasant
L °L Of
teO
.J_
u'Wj"n
en f er . . dentAlice
Rector, a"i'Jant to stu"
nature an d ta k'es a h m( the third tIme a notebook is slammed
,...
l,re deans al Soulhern Illinois
to the floor. Sometimes such a prof will request that someone Southern s, exhibits ~hlS ,year ~t Examples of t~c ,early painting I Universitv, was initiated Tuesday
n~mind him of the time several minutes before class is to the Du Quo~n State fair WIll be, In IOf some of A':'lcnca s leadmg CO?-l evenin inlO Bera U sllon cha ter
end. but he does not do that as often as he should.
charce of Bill Lyon!), lnformaLlOn temporar\' artl\b mav be seen In f K g
DIP' P W h' P
servl'Ce. Tile faj~ i!!o schedUled to the SIU' Student Center on Har-IO. app3
ehta l:t . as m~o~
These teacher~ who abuse their time al10tment take ad- i run trom A~g.u~t 2: through I,a- wood Ave.
j ~nn]~:~sl~~;d~at:resc~o~l.lS enro e
v~l1tage of both t.he student and their colleagues. How many Iborll :?"'h Exh,bI"hfrom SOdutfhern The wor!, of such artislS.
Kapp~ Delta Pi is. an internah .
d' I
.
""I lie" own on ( e secon loor Aaron Bohrod Ra\nlond Bremln .
.
.
o f t ese offend~rs
I~p a'y a sharp~)' raised eyebrow wh~n a. of the grandstand in the exhibition Gertrude Aher~rom'b,e, and N. Zi~ 1 tIO~! honor SOCI.cty In educatIOn.
student creeps In late? They are highly rel\entfui of tardmess ~hall ill .In area mea\uring 35-75 roli are included in the 21 paint_lit IS ~omposed. ot a laureate chapand at the same time are often the cause of it.
Ifeet.
inl! . . "" hlCh hu .. e been a~~cmbled ~cr ot ~utstan?mg me.n and women
I

a'i

I

d h
h I d lin the field ot educatIOn, a~ Yoell a.s
an: tn he 3~
un~ at, t. e r~cent ~ opene lalumni and institutional c~apters.
. . ,
.
Ilot the i.ludlcnct' parlicip;Jt,on !\PC campu~ recreation Cl;n~er.
Howard Javne, hrother-m-law to
. . (~d n.ote-alth?ugh thIS IS ~ repnnt. we fed that thI:" ed- \\hl'reh~' the audience C;Jn ""~)fk . "Although ~ot ot tr.cmend~us SIU presiden't Dr. D. ·W. Morltonal IS \\orthy of It).
Jk)ng~lde the demomtrJtor'!>.
\Jlue. the .. e palntlng~ are Interesting ris, also "as initiated at the Same
:'<lmple.., L)! (he e:lfly \-\orl-. of sume !time. HI! i~ v.orking to'Ward his
Dl'r.Jrtment.., ~cheduh'J Il1r hav. o f our ht'_tt er ar Il'1
f tu d
~
S ~
.1:,"_,>a~:- mj\ter\ degree ~H \Va..,hington
uniin!! ~\.hibit .. at the L.ur thl" :c<.lr in- Burnett Shr~och.. dlfector 01 the. ver~itv.
elude the tollLming. home econnm- SIU art department. Shr:ock
•
I-':~, Journalism photo lab. IOOU<;- tained the paintin\!s on lo;.!n f r o m l - - - - - - - - - - - - De(ld Editor:
tnal education. geoglaph\ agncul (he \\ork.~ ProJect~ =.!dmlOistratlOn John \\ailc\, Charles Sebtec, MalUnder the headlnO" "'Into Each Llfe·' In the Jul) 6 ISSU~ Iture- audlo- ... ",u.al a]d~, ph''i,cal ed
'Water color and one 011 tJ\ colm Hackeu, Harn., Kohn and
b•
uC ..Hinn s.p~ech. and mlcroolOlogv A
B h did d
h El
\\,,'
of the Ef!\,ptlan }OU make ~ome mteresttno" remarks about total I
~.
aron (.) ro are me u e In 1 c
eannr
en
. ..........
,
t:'
I
1 hI:>. v.eek at \LlfIUn. the Alum- j group Bohrod
"as artist-In res 1MISS Emily Farnham. aSSIstant
preCipitatIon In Carbondale dunng the past month of June In, '1enll.;e and a reprc'ScntatJve Olld~nce at StU III J942 and 19·U protessor of art. also has selected
-The Cardinal, Univer~ity of Loui~ville.

_\1..ln~ of the

("\.hihII<;

I
I

ob-i

LeHers To Editor

'

lone

To get the record straIght I thInk you should mform your Southern, Air Force
readers that even though June 1951 was unusually wet It ""a..~ ha .. e a hooth and he
not the wettest June on record Permit me to cite June 192sIdispense Iii formatIOn
when we had 15,72 inches; June 1935 with 15.95 inches andlSouthern and the new
J
1945 h
. h d J 124 . h
I'd
II
1945 gram.

l.n: e:.
was a record breaker for total prec1p,tahon not only
w en v.-e

une

a

nel enta ~

.

_

III Car'
hondal" bvt, for all the state when we. experienced 74.50
im:hes of the wet stuff, which would class us in that respect
with a true tropical rainforest climate like that of the Amazon

,.

.

Valley. Actually our past June was Just a htt~~lIer tWice as
rainy as a normal (which we rarely have) JJ.JiJe.
Sincerely yours.
Dalias A. Price
Department of G~raphy

,..[ If:!

. '

C;;~M~;A~

ROTC pro- color...
Other artISts wbose\works

ElSays and Sallies

lwatercolor
are er. VIenna,

In
IS

the group. BIll Platrepresented by an

shown are: Martin Mal ery, Rainey oil portrait and James Friedline.

Bennett, D0uglas WilM)n, Scapichi, Carbondale, by an oil abstraction.

..

Dirksen Will' Speak at
"you couldn't have picked a better Sum mer Com mencement
time'"

Isun

I got up ot dawn to see the
rise." ooasted a tourist.

"Well:' commented his friend,

Three wavs to avoid embarrassEverett M. Dirksen, U S senator from Pekin. will deliver
ment when
fall on the dance
floor:
the Southern Illinois University summer' commencement adI. Get up gracefully.
dress at 7 p.m. (CST) August 3.

you

")
JUS[ lie there. thev'lI think . In addition to serving as chair-"
.
.
you fainted.
..
man of the National Senatorial Nauonal committee and III 1944
'
the ....
__Loo.I y~ar. e~cept"lQg b01
Iays
' d '_'. ~tart moppmg
.
Pub"_Led
ww
setni'-weekJ y d
unng
up the fl oor comm,'ttee, Senator D,'rksen I'S a wa<; e.ndorsed by more than 40
and exam weeks by students of Southern WIDDIS UmversUY. carbon-I with ~our handk.erchief; they'll member of the senate Banking and members of the House of Rep r e
d4J.e. TIL Entered as second class matter at the Carbondale post office think \ou work there.
Currencv committee and the Civil s~ntatlv~s for a place on the na...
under the Act.. of March 3, 1879.
• • •
Ser .... ice ~ommittee.
tlonal tICket. .
Dott LaBash
. . . . . . . . . . .• . . . . . . . . . .
Editor
"Shoe shine.- mister?'"
A VETERA~ of eight consecuGO\ernor Adlai Stevenson will
Willard Dawson
Business Manager
··~o."
tive term~ in congress -prior to his give the dedicatorv addre~s for the
Dr. Viola DuFrain ..
..........
Fisc~1 Sponsor
"r can shine 'em so you can see- voluntary retirement in January. ~ew SIC Training'school Nov. 16,
I)lmaid R. Grubb
Edit(lrial Adviser ,our face in 'em."
1949. Dirksen was elected to the Senator Paul H. Douglas was the
i.epor· .""5: Elaine Allen. \Villard D3wson, James Fecho, Jack Sistler"' "r said no."
Senate last fill. He is a former SIU commencement !lpeaker in
Marshalt Smith, Bill HoJlada •
"Coward."
I vice ,chairman of the Republican June, 1949.

77~

SOlmfERN

ROTC "til Brem,n, "ho f"II"v.ed Bohrod at paInIIngs by four of her former
on hand to SIU as artist m-r~ldence. IS repre- art students MISs. Audrey Sheets,
concerning sented III the group WHh one \\-ater Alton. has two 011 palJ1tmgs and a

IWNOIS UNIYDtSrT'f

II

4

placed in the surrounding area, betn.c facilities aren't availahle.

Station WSIU •••

cau~c

The eqllipmcnt In the studio is
firs.t-class. and is better than in
most of the local stations. The big

Radio Department
Offers Ma ny Servi ces

"Fame is the Spur"
PURE
FROZEN
To be Shown Wednesday

A P P LE

"Fame is the Spur," the last iri

drawback is the location of the

studio. Located in the barrack<;. it
is vulnerable to all sorts of noise.
An attempt has been made to deaden the sounds in and out of 'the
By Jim Fecho
room by festooning parachutes
In the midst of microphont's, recording machines, turn- around, but noises from outside still
.
. .
tables. and sound-deadening backdrops is the center of South- slip through~sometlmes. with a
ern's radio department. This comparitively new department bang that rUinS a recording. Nearby ~Iassrooms. and a 2Tavel park-

the series of free movies sponsored
by Audio Visual Aids and the Lee-!
tures Enlertainment committee will
be shown nex.t Wednesday in the

Stadium.

:

I

C IDE R
Made from the 1950 crop
of fmest apples grown

This movie unfolds the story of
England's industrial unrest of the
1870's to Ramsay
MacDonald's
f
N'
I
Th .
Irst. attona government.
e nse
formed in the fall of 1950 is located in barracks Ie on the SIU ,- I
°d
h '-'.
. 1of hberal spokesmen, the struggle
~~;J...e~~.
outSl
e
are
t
e
main
nQlse
for
wome~
rights,
and
the
growth
campus,
The Murphysboro Hardroad
•
.
of the BritIsh labor groups are the
_The radio department has as its furni~h servicc~ to the surrounding
Future plans for the radiO de-, setting for the personal story of a
Open Evenings Until 8:00 .
objectIH!'i :l.everal points: first. to area. "uch a~ musical programs. partment ~all fo~ the ~se. of the' Manchester mill town boy who be~pecial cvenh. agricultural servic- small white bflck bUlldmg t~: came a Cabinet minister and evenco;, <;pcechc), and other events which Thomp~on st" just .south of
1ually a Peer and shed his ideals
the peopk in the are3. would mi"is Cafeterlil. now ~ccup~ed. by the art and principles on the road to
SATURDAY, JULY Z1
it it v.ere not for the SIt.; record- d~partm~nt. ~hl~ b~,~dIng can he power and riches.
Ine. service, which record" these diVided mto air-condllloned. sound- - -__----c-:-..,.---Double Feature
I pr~erams and then rela\~ them to I pwol r00m~. !~c department plans recordings are available in a mod- "KENTUCKY JUBILEE~
the area "'laliofl'>. Seco~d. the de- to h~\'c an ottIce, rehearsal room, ern edu~atjonal system. No matJerrv Colonna
p~rtment furni ... he<; informatIon to and production rooms,
,ter what occupation a persons se- also
the ar\!<l about "h~H the school i..;;
At the present time. the rddio llccls the services of radio and a
"CHINA CORSAIR"
doin~, Third, the department traim ~cr\'icc here furni'!.hes progrJ.flls for k~owledge of how to use radio
Jon Hall
pers~nnel. but according tu Buren ~i"( arc~ radio statlons-,"I~IL 'Nil! grc3.tly enh~nce t,h:ir chanc~s
Robbins, J.ssistanl professor of I Carhondale:
W~GH. Maflon~ f?r success. Today, ministers, pol!- SUN, & MON" JULY 22-23
521 S. Ulinois
Ph. 608 ~peech, all the men and women \~':10~. ~. tc~ropohs: \VF~X. W~~t tl~ians.. farn:ers, agricultural coun._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ trained tv the school cannot be Franklort, v., ROY, Carmi, KSG M, t) farm agents, and even house-I
"HOUSE OF
, -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _'_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _, 51 GcnnJve. \10.: and a ne\.\- !'.Ia- wives are making u!'.e of radio.
TELEGRAPH HILL"
tlOn WA.\A A'Ioa
Yes., ~LOce the fall of 1950, the
\\o'illiam Lundigan and
RobhIn~ stres,<;ed the fact
that radiO department has grown. and
Valentina Cortesa
'he rad,o SCrYlces arc avaliable
no doub, m 'he future It WIll exall of the lJmverstty. and IS not a pand even more rapidly while TUES. & WED,,, JULY 24-15
monopoly of the speech depart- rendering a valuable service 10
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Rent A Typewrlter
SOLVE YOUR TERM PAPER PROBLEM
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WE DO HAVE ROYALS

•

ROYALS
• UNDERWOODS
• REMINGTONS
• t. C. SMITHS

bo,h Umverslty and area ahke

MILK •••

"SOLDIERS THREE"

THE FINFSI' DRINtC
FOR ANY MEAL

RODGERS THEATRE
SATURDAY, JULy 21

"IROQUOIS TRAIL"

5e

Phoae 1161

Stewart Granger, Walter Pidgeon

JUMBO MILK SHAKES
20e

George

'"

Montgomery

Brenda Marshal!
SUN, & MON., JULy 22-23

ICE COLD ROOT BEER

R. J. Brunner Co.

Evelyn Keyes, Charles Korvin

THURS, & FRL. JULY 26-27

&

SPECIAL RATES TO STUDeNTS

STALKED NEW YORK"

FEATURING

"AT WAR WITH THE

ARMY"

10e

We Make Our Own

403 S. Illinois

I

'0 I

Ice Cream

LITTLE BILL'S
DRIVE-IN
946 W. MaiD
Open 10 a.m. • 11 p.m.

Dean Martin, Jerry Lewis

and
The Perfect Refreshment For
Between Classes and
After Hours

TUES. & WED., JULY 24-25

"The Damned Doo't Cry"
Joan Crawford, David Beian

THURS. & FRI., 1ULY 26-27

NEW ERA DAIRY, Inc.
T e!ephoGe 1400

"SOUTH SEA

SINNER~

Macdonald Carey.
Shelley Winters

I

All Greek ••

Tudor Returns fro_m \
5 ·1-2 Months in- Greece
The influence of Southern has"lnuaIlY,
heen e:,-t~~ded to Gre_e~e through
The Greek people have made
the actIvIties of Dr. Wilham J. Tud'
'd f
d· h·
dor,... who has returned from a five tremen ous stn ~. orwar In t elf
an~ half-month stay in that coun- redevelopn;ent. Cities ~~ch as At.hens, Salomka and Patras are qUite
lry..
•.
modern with go"d food, water,
Servmg as a Fulbright p~of,\ssor and hotel accommodations so that
of agriculture at the Agnculture Americans can live quite comfortcolttge of Athens, Dr.
Tudor ably during visits to these cities.
taught a course in f.ural sociplogy.
Concerning
communism
Although earl~ GrecIans-Socrates, Greece, Tudor remarked,
Plato, and .Anstotl~ advance~ ~ome "people are not at all intere-~ted in
of the basIC theones of socia ogy, adopting communism. As long 3S
~r. T~dor taught the seco~d cours~ Iwe keep them well-informed and
10 socIOlogy to be of[ered In Gree
give them an opportunity to secure
schools.
food and clothing. there is little
While in Greece. Dr. Tudor also danger of internal communism in
served as co-<>rdinatot of rural pro- Greece," The army has occasional
Air Force ROTC instructors at Southern check tentative class schedules with Major
jects for the Near East fou~dalio~, clashes with border raiding parties B. P. Vickery, assistant professor of air scien:e and tactics and director of Southern's proconsultant for the MarShall plan \0 from communistic Albania. The
L f
. h . M'
V' k
. M Sot R T P
l o t · T Sgt W G
Greece, and advisor to the Greek Greek government drafts all young gram. e t to fig 1.
ajar IC ~ry,
- <>. • earce, supp y ser",ean,
.
',:
minister of agriculture.
men for a three year term in the Gardener; and S-Sgl. T. L Dauglrd. Not sho"n are T-Sgt. W. M. Golightly, sergeant major,
In these capacities he instituted armed forces.
and Lt. F. C. Thompson, assIstant professor of aIr sCIence and tactIcs. The UnIversIty ROTC
a sludy of social and economic life
When asked about the effeclive· program will be activated in September. The complete staff will consist of ten Air For-ce
in rural villages to serve as a basis ness of American aid to Greece. instructors.
for a program of village re-devel- Tudor st.ated. "'While mistakes have _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
opment especially in connection been niade in our assistance prowilh American aid to Greece. gram to Greece, there is a very
Folklore Society
There were almost no social sla- slrong effort being made now to
Discusses Ballads
tistics available. and to provide a . correct these conditions and to cut
Robin Hood ballads was discussM
detailed account of all aspects of wasle. I reel Ihat the Greek peopte
ed al a meeling of the Illinois Folkvillage life. Dr. Tudor and his as~ are really being helped by AmeriCoach Bill Waller has released
lore society. la5t night. The Q1eet~
sistants personally visited ten vil- can aid. J was particularly impress- the football schedule for 1951.
Along with other changes on iog ~.a!. open to anyone interested
lages in different aroas.
ed with the work of the American
Home games include: Central the campus, the Placement service in folKlore,
,
Conditions in a few of tbe vii~ voluntary agencies; especially with Michigan, Seplember 22. 8 p.m.; ha<i joined the ranks. Because the
Dr. William Simeone, assistant
lages were fairly primitive. For ex- the work of the Near East founda- Northern Illinois. October 6. 8 old building on South Thompson professor of EnglIsh, was the speakample, in one village. inhabitants tion."
p.m.: Ea'itern Illinois. (Homecom- street is to be moved to accommo- er.
wore 'Shoes only twice a year, on
ing) Octoher 17. 1:30 p.m.: Ar- dale university ex:pansion.
the _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Easter and Christmas. Evidences WILL USE THRE.E STAGES
kansas State. November 24. 1 ;30 Placement service has moved its fices of the academic deans are 10of World Waf U traged.ies. while I
(continued from page 1)
p.m.
quarters farther south on Thomp~ cated, on Harwood Avenue. The
not lrequen~, were still. apparent. I dealt with the greatest ability and
Games awa): Illinois N~rmal.1 son street in Barracks H.
director of the extension service is
The populatIOn of one village was I talent,"-Rabbi
Joseph
Zeitlin. ISept. 29. 8:30 p.m.: Washington
The new building is more spac~ Raymond H. Dey.
almost entirely feminine because!New York.
universil:-,. October 13. 1:3tl p.m.: iou'> than the old one. Bec:1u~e ot -~-----'------300-male inhabitants had been shot I PARTIAL LIST of the more IWe~tern Illinois. October 19. 7:30 thi". there IS more room fur indiby,the Germans in a ma~<; killi.ng-. than 30~char3cter pi.!; b as fol-I p.m.: Michigan 1':.ormal. .~~w. 10. vidu;.t\ conference room!.. a~ ..... el! a~
The study reyeale~ that sanlta- lows: Mary. Dr. GeorgiJ. ,,"'inn; i 1:30 pm.:. and (ape (nr;Jrdeau. mort:' 2ener.J.i work room. Thi." IS
tion and water facilities arc lack-!Daniel---Carl Kieffer (Unl\'ersil: I )'\;L)\. 17. 1 ..10 p.m.
\er~ i;]lporlJ.nt for the ~ale of efjng in rural Greece. Although ma- [school);
Jo.... eph-BlI!
Spangler;
fi{:ienl operation of Ihe sen ice.
laria has been reduced, tuherculo- Shepherd and Amos Charles S.PO~TS A~ILIl Y A~ET
\\ hme hu,>il1e~o.; il is to gel jobs fo~ RATES. Sc per word with minisi~. diphtheria. and other diseases Hubbard; "l"'ao01i-LaVerne \-VIl_ 10 FORMER SIU Sl AR
gr:.uJuate" in teaching and indmlr) mum charge of SOc.
'
continue to kill many persons an- lia01~: Judah-Tom Berr): Mary
The ~porh ahi!il~ of \A.arren l.il_.
....
"
I
Cleopha':J.-Charlott \Vaggener; Re-lllldorJ. SIL senior. i!'!. helping to
E\ent.ual1.\ \\llh th~ exra~slOn of1UGHT H~UUNG. and pac~ge
ba-Nola Ew Finle\t;~ Simon-, ..... in him n1:.ln\ IflenJ" in Ha\\;lii. :hc ':J.{'nlc~. ~ \:.ill.lt \\.111 be 1n~lalled.'delivery. City Deilvery Servlce.
I D;ne Aherso;: Jame..,"':"'Boh Cagle: I "The \OUll~ hm' in H:J\I..:.iii are 10 the h~I.lu.mg ~or t.he slorag~. ot Phone 480.
I
. ROl'ler Turner: Eben.
~ I 10 tUlle'>. more~.
J J h
records. lhl~ \1..111 ~21ve prOlectlOn ~\\IANTED
- - - - -R'd
- -E- - - - b- -d
~port .. min e I an
IMordecai.
Bob Lu 1L1' Selima Jo Ann Eb.'the aver:lge ho\ in Ameril.:a'''ltt.l \al~abk records and at thej
I e .1st~rn sea oar
I
re.·
:
. I ..
~ .
.
.
~:.tme lime place them c1m.e . all Sh for one or twoPh after650
Aug. 4.
ien; Mathlas--Gulhfle Callin: DI':J.~ 'oItflte" l.lttletord. \A.ho I~ a tooth311
K
ciple~Bill Hollada; Hepsibah-: and y, re"tling ~t3r at Sou~hern. . hand.
.
.'
.
Ex~:~si~~p~n7s~s. Har~neGrate; or
Betty Seip; Anna--Carolyn Reed; 1 l.lIIldorJ currently 1\ dOlngl .. T~e Ex:tenslon senlce . . \.\hICh
y
.
,Rabbi-Dr. Paul Hun~inger.
Isu~mer ~li'>~.iona.r)' work in H~- "'~!'!. In the ~an,l.e hull.dln g wlIh th,e TEACHERS NEEDED-7th Gr.
Mendel-Roy WeshlO~key; Wo- wall. He .IS spomored h~ the 111l- :l:Jc~ment ~ef\,,:e. has been mo .. ~.
$3600. 5th Gr. $3400. 1st Gr.
man-Julia Vasquez; Mary. Mag-I noi~ Bapl.l~t ~tuden[ UnlO~. Vari- I~g '.nto the off.lce. fomlerly ~CCU-I' $3400. Girb Phys. ed $3400. Many
dalen-Augusta Page; Daniel {l6 IOu!!. Bapll..,t students at .Southern p.l.e? b~ the dlre.dor o,f teach~r Iothers. Teachers Specialists Bureau,
204 W. Oak St.
Iyears old)----Billy Schwegmer (Uni-I and the Univer~ily or Illmois. uo- ~fJl.Olng. Dr. ~harles Neal. ThIs Boulder, Colo_
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' 'versity school); E~ther-Barbara I nated money to help pay Llttle- IS Ln the harra,*s where the of- j
Foster; Leban-Walter Craig; JOSh-I ford'3 e1l.pen..,es to Hawaii.
DRIVE ONE AS GOOD
ua-Tom Sloan; Beulah-Elaine
At present he is conducting a Do You KIlo" ThaI • "
Allen; prompter-Jean Boyles. Oi-I Vacation Bihle School in a pineAS NEW!
r rector of the play i.') Dr. Archi- apple plantation camp. His address
ARTICULAR
bald McLeod.
is box 135. Kahului. Maui, TerriPONTIAC
CADILLAC
EOPLE
In case of rain. play will be held tory of Hawaii.
G. M. C. TRUCK
REFER
--------I, the following night.
NEXT TO LAST EGYPTIAN
EERLESS
This is the .ne'l to 13" i>sue of
,
IS IMPORT ANT
I A COMFORTABLE AND ,the Egvptlan for the summer I
Iterm. Durin.g linal e"Xam ..... eek. the
/
I
INEXPENSIVE RIDE
I Egyptian w,ll come oul on Thur>- lO7 W, Wobttd
THE HEALTH
Phoae 6J7
1
l'ia
;dJ.), Augu~t .2 instead of Friday,
of
! AUgU5t 3.
f
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Release football
Schedule for '51

Two More Campus
0 ffices Move
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You Get The Best

HUNTER - OWENS.
415 N. rubtoio
Easy Trad"" -

City

O~~ingfieJd"

~.
'J---

For Less
At Our Used Car Lot

Ph"". 74

Eas, T .......

C lEA N E R S

Fast and Frequent Schedules
To Your Own Home Town

C. & H. COACH LINES
Pboae 40

to. IDformaliotl

j

YOUR

BOWLING

JULY CLEARANCE

IS FUN FOR EVERYONE'
:
,

Open All Summer

Is Also Important

Free Instructions For
BegiDn...

BIGGS

CARBONDALE LANES

Dlxen STATION

211 W. Jacbon -

Phone 63

509 S. DIitooio

